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Hello, 

I'd like to thank the petitions committee and the health secretary for their continued 

interest in this matter.  Having looked through the health secretary's letter my 

reading of it is that individual trusts will make their decisions in the best interests 

of their population.   

This is a laudable view, championing devolved local power and decision making.  It 

allows for provision to be tailored to local issues and geography without 

interference from a central body.  The only reason to interfere with this would be if 

it wasn't working.  If it wasn't working, it would be essential for someone who had 

the role of setting the strategic direction for the health service and holding the NHS 

to account to set some direction and hold the NHS to account.  

Where possible I will cite published evidence but in the absence of this I will cite my 

clinical experience: 

Personality disorder: The patients psychiatrists dislike (1988) described the negative 

attitudes the NHS holds towards those with this diagnosis.  No longer a diagnosis of 

exclusion (2003) was published 15 years ago and highlighted how people with a 

personality disorder diagnosis were frequently excluded from traditional mental 

health services.  They were seen as not the business of mental health teams.  

Personality disorder: still the patients psychiatrists dislike? was published last year 

and found that negative attitudes were still prevalent.   

The personality disorder consensus statement was published this year with service 

users (or would be service users) still describing discriminatory practice and a lack 

of services for them.  

The NICE guidelines for Borderline personality disorder (2009) are one way of 

challenging this prejudice.   

Less than half welsh trusts follow the NICE guidelines.  This is based on a survey 

completed for the PD Cymru Conference in Cardiff in 2016.  For this survey, one 

NHS trust could not identify anyone to complete the form.  There was no one in the 

organisation that anyone could identify who had the role of thinking about this 

client group.  (Obviously this organisation was one of the ones that didn't follow the 

NICE guidelines). 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpubmed%2F3224249&data=02%7C01%7CSeneddPetitions%40assembly.wales%7Caa1db495bb774f38944608d5da7ac980%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C1%7C0%7C636655143271989898&sdata=7PZDEPkQ%2FC2%2By8XypA4m5%2BX01xX6MEVUmdP1JG3YFjE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpersonalitydisorder.org.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F04%2FPD-No-longer-a-diagnosis-of-exclusion.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSeneddPetitions%40assembly.wales%7Caa1db495bb774f38944608d5da7ac980%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C1%7C0%7C636655143272146144&sdata=ODyC5J3OuMPEwEh1KlyUt%2FSwGL4S%2FQTuSo8xN4G5rxE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpersonalitydisorder.org.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F04%2FPD-No-longer-a-diagnosis-of-exclusion.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSeneddPetitions%40assembly.wales%7Caa1db495bb774f38944608d5da7ac980%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C1%7C0%7C636655143272146144&sdata=ODyC5J3OuMPEwEh1KlyUt%2FSwGL4S%2FQTuSo8xN4G5rxE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC5288087%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSeneddPetitions%40assembly.wales%7Caa1db495bb774f38944608d5da7ac980%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C1%7C0%7C636655143272146144&sdata=%2B5TYne9xWEDAi4ZEVafI8d6rKJPP1BdwkYrAvc6vwDE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mind.org.uk%2Fmedia%2F21163353%2Fconsensus-statement-final.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSeneddPetitions%40assembly.wales%7Caa1db495bb774f38944608d5da7ac980%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C1%7C0%7C636655143272146144&sdata=k%2FWETRRNrRpGt8Ou49cuV4HMVldpz2EI09yYbenvOoI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nice.org.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcg78%2Fresources%2Fborderline-personality-disorder-recognition-and-management-pdf-975635141317&data=02%7C01%7CSeneddPetitions%40assembly.wales%7Caa1db495bb774f38944608d5da7ac980%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C1%7C0%7C636655143272146144&sdata=tJfeCSUQn%2F7JIFe%2BGuZQRCA7b4ylKqbZl6Gh40oSy0M%3D&reserved=0


  

The trusts at the conference who didn't have specialist services described "the 

privatisation of PD" - a process by which people with this diagnosis were sent to 

expensive private hospitals where people had little optimism that good care would 

be delivered.  These private hospital placements cost around £150,000 to £200,000 

per year and are generally miles from the patient’s family, friends and community 

services.  

While talking with one commissioner I was told that they arranged 7 of these 

placements per month.   

The NHS cannot ethically refuse to meet the needs of one group of patients and it 

cannot financially continue to pay the private sector to take this burden away.   

Where groups have been stigmatised and discriminated against in the past, local 

solutions have tended to maintain the status quo rather than bring about 

change.  We need the NHS to be held to account.  We need a change in the strategic 

direction.   

I'm aware that arguing on behalf of those who have so little power within services 

often has little impact.  Putting aside the moral and ethical reasons for providing 

services for those who have lived through trauma and abuse and of whom 1 in 10 

will die by suicide, perhaps the committee might explore how much the NHS in 

Wales is spending on not meeting the needs of this population.   

In summary: 

This client groups continues to be discriminated against. 

Organisations that already opt not to meet the needs of this group will continue to 

do so.  

The cost of doing this is extortionate  

Wales needs to ensure that our health service is inclusive.  

Many Thanks, 

Keir  

 

 


